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Salon Program Encore
Presenta on
WHAT’S INSIDE

Salon Gala a Virtual Success
2020 Salon raised money to support the
Propylaeum into 2021.
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As our special gi to Propylaeum members and
friends, the Indianapolis Propylaeum will make
available the 2020 Salon Gala performance.
The program, featuring ensembles from the ISO,
Indianapolis Opera, and Indianapolis Ballet, as
well as spoken word ar st Okara Imani, will be
available to view for a limited me.

Fandango at the Wall
The Indianapolis Propylaeum hosted a
filmmaker’s roundtable with HBO documentary director and producers.
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Coming Events

From December 21 to December 31 the
program will be accessible through the
Propylaeum website www.thepropylaeum.org
or on the Indianapolis Propylaeum YouTube
channel. This one‐of‐a‐kind program highlights
some of the best Indianapolis has to oﬀer.
Happy Holidays!

Find all events at the Propylaeum here or
by visi ng www.thepropylaeum.org/
upcomingevents.
̶ page 4
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MISSION STATEMENT
The place that connects and celebrates women.
GOALS
A welcoming place for women to use their voice,
inspire leadership, connect with others, and con nue
the legacy of women suppor ng women.
Programs that oﬀer opportuni es for enrichment,
educa on, explora on, culture, and community.
Preserve and maintain the place that has been the
home for women since 1923.
OFFICERS
Rose Wernicke, President
pegg kennedy, Vice President
Susan Fasig, Treasurer
Angela Stephens Tarter, Secretary
BOARD MEMBERS
Alex Barnstead
Veronica Embry
Lisa Hague
Marjorie Kienle
Cathy Michel

Karen Pfeiﬀer
Debra Renkens
Barb Richardson
Melissa Smith

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
External Rela ons: Barb Richardson
Governance: Alex Barnstead
Facili es: Rose Wernicke
Finance and Audit: Susan Fasig
Financial Development:
Membership Services & Recruitment: Cathy Michel
Outreach: Joanne Solomon
STAFF
Execu ve Director: Liz Ellis
Marke ng & Events Coordinator: LaurieAnne Perez
Facili es Manager: Janice Radford

President’s Le er
Although we can’t meet in person right now, the board has been hard at work
studying the organiza on. We’ve formed task forces to analyze the best steps
forward related to programs, membership, and fundraising. Surveys of members and the community have provided valuable informa on about individual
preferences. Par cipants in community focus groups gave further insight into
how we are viewed by those outside of the organiza on and what role the
Propylaeum plays in Indianapolis.
Throughout this process, it has become clear to me that our mission con nues
to follow that of our founders; to be the place for women. Society changes,
pandemics come and go, and the Propylaeum remains.
Best wishes for staying healthy and finding contentment over this holiday
season!
Rose Wernicke

Note from the Execu ve Director
Looking Ahead
The ups and downs of 2020 has shown the resiliency of the Indianapolis
Propylaeum and the tremendous support we receive from members and
friends. I am grateful for, and humbled by, the notes of encouragement
we have received throughout the year.
Looking ahead to 2021 I am op mis c that we will be able to throw the
doors wide-open again and invite back all of you who make the
Propylaeum the “place that connects and celebrates women.”
I can’t wait to see you all again.
Best wishes for a safe, healthy, and happy holiday season.
Liz Ellis
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Salon 2020 a Virtual Achievement
Our first virtual Salon Gala program on November 14 was a huge success raising over $30,000 to support the Propylaeum. A big thank
you to all who provided support videos, bought ckets, contributed to underwri ng, par cipated in the silent auc on, donated to
fund-a-need and made cash dona ons. A special thank you to the professional performances by the Propylaeum Quartet of the ISO,
and ensembles from both the Indianapolis Ballet and the Indianapolis Opera, and spoken-word performer Okara Imani.
I want to thank the commi ee who worked so hard behind-the-scenes brainstorming and crea ng this wonderful virtual program, Jill
Chambers, Kassie Ritman, Nora Spitznogle, Diane Tolliver, Monica Vojnovich, and Rose Wernicke. Hats oﬀ to Diane Tolliver, silent aucon chair, for crea ng our first online silent auc on. I hope everyone loved the electronic bidding; I did!
Thank you as well to staﬀ members Liz Ellis and LaurieAnne Perez who contributed hours and crea vity to help make this salon the
best ever.
Thank you to all members, friends, and supporters of the Propylaeum for the best virtual Salon Gala ever.
Cathy Michel, Salon Chair

2020 Online Program Success
While 2020 was not the year we expected, it did allow us to further our digital
presence with online programs. The Propylaeum held seventeen virtual programs between
June and November, including seven brand new program oﬀerings, including Swing States: An
Evening of Jazz and Vo ng Rights. Our online format has increased not only the types of
programs and speakers we can have, but program registra on and a endance is significantly
higher. Over 1,200 people have registered for our programs in the past six months, and we
have had 200% increase in non-member program par cipa on. With our new online membership op on, some of these non-member online program a endees have become new
online members. The program recordings have allowed us to further that reach, with an
addi onal 2,250+ views on our YouTube channel. We look forward to having live events at
the Propylaeum again soon, as well as con nue to welcome the broader audiences that the
digital pla orm has allowed us to reach.

Propylaeum
Merchandise
Available

Show your support with
Propylaeum logo wear
A selec on of Propylaeum logo
merchandise and apparel is
available online at h ps://
www.aproposcustomproducts.c
om/propylaeum or call the
Propylaeum oﬃce for a list of
available items.
317-638-7881
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Prop Hosts Documentary
Filmmakers

CALENDAR
All ac vi es listed in the calendar will be web‐only.
For more informa on and to register for programs
please visit our website www.thepropylaeum.org/
upcomingevents

On Monday, November 23 the Indianapolis Propylaeum hosted a
unique program with the filmmakers of Fandango at the Wall.
Fandango at the Wall premiered on HBO in August of 2020, and
tells the story of the Fandango Fronterizo, a music and dance
fes val that takes place at the US/Mexico border wall in
Veracruz, Mexico. Program par cipants were sent a link to the
documentary ahead of me, and anyone can watch the film on
HBO or HBO Max any me. The program was moderated by
Emilio Kauderer, a mul –La n Grammy award winning composer. The panel featured film director Varda Bar-Kar, film subject
and pianist Arturo O'Farrill, Fandango Fronterizo organizer Jorge
Francisco Cas llo, and film producer Kabir Seghal. The filmmakers unveiled details about what goes in to such a complicated
project, including their thought processes and on-the-spot
decisions which led to the crea on of such a dis nc ve film
perspec ve and such invi ng music. They also revealed some
behind the scenes stories that added a layer of fun for anyone
that had seen the film. Seghal also provided a background on
how some of the film’s top producers became involved, including
Quincy Jones and Carlos Santana. A recording of the program is
featured on our YouTube page and our website.

December
9:
10:
16:
21:

Historic Neighborhoods of Indianapolis: Meridian
Park and HUNI presented by Lorraine Vavul. 7p.m.
Board of Directors Mee ng. Contact Rose
Wernicke. 11:30 a.m.
Prop Day. Virtual holiday gathering. Noon.
Investment Group. Contact Diane Tolliver. 10 a.m.

January
14:
18:
20:
26:

Board of Directors Mee ng. Contact Rose
Wernicke. 11:30 a.m.
Investment Group. Contact Diane Tolliver. 10 a.m.
Virtual Prop Day. Noon.
Book Group. Contact Cathy Michel. Noon.

Le : Fandango at The Wall director Varda Bar-Kar and Right: producer Kabir Seghal.

For all upcoming events, follow us on:

Membership
Ac ve Memberships contribute to the culture and social life of the
organiza on. Dues are par ally tax deduc ble and members may carry a
monthly account, receive a 30% facility rental discount for private events held
at the Propylaeum, receive special event pricing for Propylaeum Events, and
enjoy member benefits through Columbia Club reciprocity. Visit
thepropylaeum.org for more informa on.

December Birthdays
14
18
30

Karen Pfeiﬀer
Sue Morreale
Clara Woodard

*We love to honor our members. Please let us know if you have an
upcoming birthday or if we missed your birthday.

